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Simple words are beat, though a
Jones County Items.

Politics is cooling off with us alL
We have had a remarkably

OLD DOOIfilOJI

FCBLirUKK'S AaaOOICKVMTi
TaJC DAILY JOCKS AL U a Biz eoluaa

cpr. published, dally, exoept Monday at
I 5. JO per year; fU for Hz months. Delivered
t etty suoeerlber. at Hatati per moaU

TUSWKKk.LT JOURNALS M wlum
paper, U published every Tharsday at IMS

AI)VKBTI8IH3 BATES (DAILT-O- b
laofeoaeday We.; loo. for ueh subsquent

AdrtrtluuiUuiltf head of "Business
LoeaisVMw mu Um for Brat, Ml I ets

1 line for every wbinwnt insertion
JTMVrUMMM ill be lBMrtltVM

oeai matter at any pnoe.
" jroUeMfXrrlatworDMUi.ottoxoMd
. tea Um will be laeertedf re. AU additional
Matter will be enarged 6 eents per line.

Payments for transient advertisements
, malt be made la advance. Res-ma- r adver-taeme-

will be eollocted promptly at the
nit of each month.
OommoBloationi containing news cf sue

: Solent pnbilo Interest are soliolted. No

einmnoicatlon most be expected to be oub- -

Uahedthat eontelnaor-Jeotlo-abt-

UiM, or withhold, the nsme or tbe author
Articles longer than hair a column muit be

- paid for.
Any peraonfeellng aggrieved at anT anony

cnoojoommnnicauon can obtain tbe name ol
the aauor by application at this office and
showing waareln tne snevanoe exists.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

Eintly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-Anne- A

nlAflsincf tr the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAD FRANCISCO. CAL.

10UISVIUI, KY. HEW YORK, N.Y

ALONG THE
LIKE 0FJPBOS8ESS.

TVio Taclr.r Ai' i isf alila Ladiati'
Shoe is the lat-R- t an.l beht it;provoment
in tnat line. It r quirna no orcamus
in, is always corufort:li!'.-- c.r.d retainn
its original shape. It iy tuHrvel of
perfection.

Stmpies mhy do sren un i nruiTH ikk
at mv nlacfl of bueinr'f Craven
street, two doors nmh of t.' If jrr.ij.h
Office. N. AltlTi,

Boot r.ru SSuxt Mnkor,
Agt. CoDRo!iiatel iijantnMr'
jyl8dwtf (' :.aipotiy.

Just Rgc&ivcrl
FROM

A FINE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES.
Also, a fine Lot of

Buggles,IIoad Carta & Harness
of Home and Webtorn Mke, which
will be offered Low for or on time
with good security.

ocldwtf J V. STEV7ART.

Desirable Dwelling
For Sale,

Situated on Soutli Front Kn'et
House contaiuH six conifortHblc iooivr
and recently added new kitcln-- and

THE JOUItlSAL.
Proprietor.

C. T. HANCOCK. Local Reporter,

MCW BERNE. N. 0.. NOV. 19 1S0

Uttered at the Post oce at K it, l 0
M second slsss utter.

Carteret County Items- -

v. Miss Jolia Bryan, from Jones
county, is teaching school at Dr.
J. W. Sanders'.
' Bev. Benj. "Ward, from Onslow
county, will preach at OKI Bethle-
hem on next Sabbath, 23d inst.

" Ten thousand gray trout have
been caught near Swansboro with
hook and line in the last few days.
- Bev. I. N. Henderson, from Ons-

low coanty, preached an excellent
sermon last Sabbath evening, lGtb,
at Sanders' school house, to a large

I congregation.
? Rev. T. J. Loviu filled the pulpit
at New Bethlehem church last
Sunday, 16th inst., at 11 a. m. Ilia
last time for this year.

This has not becu an on year
with the farmers in our section,
and it seems money will be more
plentiful next year. We hope so,

Mr. Jno. A. Weeks, postmaster
at Cedar Point, lost a fine mare
last Saturday. This makes two
stood horses Mr. Weeks has lost in
the last three weeks.

Mr. Sheperd Bell is one of our
good and successful fanners, but
be don't brag on anything but

- apples, and we can testify as to
the Quality and quantity of his
aDDles. They are tine; we tried

DSXJ. X. BAGBY,

StJBGEpK DENTIST.
Offioe.-lfiddfcttm-

t. ocvosite Baptist
' church,
! dec? dwtf NEWBEBN. N. C.

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT fcAW,

AND MON1 Y BKOKEfl.
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal offioe.
A specialty made in neeotlatlnt: small

loans fur short tlmn.
Will practice In tbe Conn tie ol Graven, Oar-taro- t,

Jonea, Onslow and F&mllco.
United States Court at Mow Berne, and

rtopremi- - Court or tne Htato. rebl au

0 LEV EST MANLY. o. . axnoA

Manly & Guion,
ATTOKMKYB AT LAW,

Office 2d floor of Gtm a, Foy & Co.'s
bank, Middle street. New Berne, 3. J

Will practioe in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Court. epl6dwtf

Br, J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERSK, N. C.

ofliceou Ciavon street, between Pollock
Ri d Krond. dw

GBEEff, FOY &C0..

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking Houbb,

Middle Stret, fourth door below Hote
Albert,

feldwly KKW BERN SC. N- - O.

W. P. eURRUS & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

EW tIKKNE, N. O
mtsrl dw

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescription ; used for many
rtwra In nrlvateprautice wlthBuccess.andforoTer
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe--

Cinc IS a upeemi curti ,ur mo uiscwro uuuni.
ThiwB Sueclllcs cure without drum tag. DUrff--

tup or reducing the oystem, and are In fact and
aeca me sovereign rvmemeioiiDen orm.

list or rRiNdrAL xos. cures. men.
1 Fevers,
2 Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic

Crying Collc.orTeethlngof Infanta
ntlygimtery Grlplug,Blllous Collo... .

Cbolera Morons, vomiung
CongliH, Cold, Bronchitis
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache....
Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo
Dyspepsia, Billons stomach
Suppressed or Painful Periods.

i! Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing....
Salt Rhcnin, Erysipelas, Eruptions.

15 Ithcumatlflin, Rheumatic Fains....
lit Fever and A ene. Chills. Malaria....
I?, Pilex, Blind or Bleeding !

I ntnrrn, inmienza, uouunmeneaa
Whooping Congb, Violent Coughs.

'H ;enernl l('l)llilv,l'hyslcal Weakness
ar Ulilnn.lltanuuias Nervous Debility ........l.t
:to Urinnry weauness, weumgueu. .

Dincuses of tbelleart.l'alpltatlon 1.

Kold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of nrlco. Dr. Humphreys' manual, (M4 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gole, raauea tree.

HUMPHREYS' MEDIOIHE uu
Cor. William and John Streets, Hew York.

PEGS Fl OS.
"

i AU of ibe aove medicines are for
ale at tho drug Rtoros of F. 8. Duffy

Borne, N. C

Ml K. WILLIS,

PHOI-niETO- CP

EASTERN NORTH CAROLIN

Now Berne, 1ST. O

Italian and Amerioan Marble'and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed.

O. E. Miller is my agent at Einston,
and Alex. Fields; regular traveling
agent.

State of Noftti Caboi.ina, i Superior
County of Craven, j court.

Qreen, Foy 4 Company vs. Moses Patterson
and wife Mary A, Patterson, and others.

Commissioner's Bale.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the Superior
Court or Craven oonnly, rendered at Spring
Term, 1890, In the above entitled action, un-
der which said Judgment I was appointed a
commissioner to sell the land described In
the complaint filed in said action, and here-
inafter described, I will sell at Publlo Auc-
tion, for oath, at the Court House door In
the city of New Berne, on Monday the
Twenty-fourt- h day of foyember, 1880 at
Twelve o'oiook, M., the following desorlbed
real estate, to wit: A tract of land lying in
the city of .New Berne, North Carolina, oik
theesstsldeof Middle Street, between Pol-loo- k

and Booth Front streets, bonnded as
follows: Beginning 269 feel (inches from the
corner of Mouth Front and Middle streets,
on the east side of said Middle street, and
running north wltn Middle street Vt feet 6
Inohes to Hughes' line, then eastwardly with
Hughes' line 211 feet 6 inches to lot No. 65,
then southwardly with lot Do. 66, 63 feet six
Inches, then westwardly 214 feet S Inches to
Middle street, the beginning, Being lot now
known ss Hotel Albert lot. .Vft--.1.00220,

very baty man cannot always stop
to pick one.

At a hotel a waiter came .oat of
tbe coffee room and informed tbe
manager that man was raising a
disturbance because he could not
have his accustomed seat at the
table.

"Go is ag!a,'gaid the man.
ager. and propitiate him in some
way

Back went the waiter and said,
"tr jou don't like the way things is
done here yon can get out, or I'll
Eropitiate yon pretty quick."

The First Step.
Perhaps yon are ran down, can't eat.

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails yon. xon should heed the wanyng,
vom are takinir the first steD into Nervous
Prostration, xon need a nerve tonic and
in Eloctrio Bitters yon will find the exact
remedy fox restoring yoni nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur
prising results follow tbe use Of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Tour appe-
tite returns; good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 60c. at F. 8.
Daffy's drag store.

To persecute the unfortunate is
like throwing stones on one fallen
into a well.

BCCKLKS'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newborn by F. B. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriau

The higher the flight the greater
the fall.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregn- -

Distress gome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of Itself. Iteating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
effleiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus filekovercoming the local symp- -
toms removes ths sympa-- HOadflCnO
thetle effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Unnrta distressed me, or did me

if 111116 Bood. In an hour
DUrn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- Stomach
mia took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gjcobox A. Paqb , Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapajilla
Sold by all draggUts. fl ; six tor $i. Prepared only
by C.I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hue.

100 Doses One Dollar

seA 3bS

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. II. Culler & Go.

Duy Your Furniture,
Mattresses, Carpets, Bugs, Oil Cloths,

t

Organs, Sewing Machines, at the

NeW York Furniture. Store
Beats the city in LO W PRICES.
' Call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere, at the New York

Furniture Store; 1 :Vf
;

T. J. TURNEE.
Proprietor'

Oa Middto St., opposite
nov8 dwtf Baptist church.

Fine Drug Business;
; For Sale. ,

Owing to th of the proprietor,
an entire STOCK OF EKUG8wUlbe
old on good terms. About $1,000 worth

of goods on hand. Good oppoettoitt.
Ioonlre at Journal offioe for informs- -

Steamship .Csmoany
3EMI--VfKKK!-- 'i

Vhe Old taillUb yt-k- t re .
pamy'e OM ad r tVct

Kastte. via AUrMtri :.

Cbeeaea.fc Pa1

SorfolSL. BilUmort, - urk. Pbllf
dclpkla, Baetasu Fvovtdtite

an WaibJartOM 'ltf.
And all points. North. SW M-- Wi

On and after MONDAY, SE1T. 8ih, 1HW,

until farther notice, th

tstiifiT IEWISEKE. CijL Uiligii?,
Will sail from Kotfoik, Va
for New flern. N. !. oneet
MON DAYS aid TUCKS-DAY-

niakirK close con
nection wltb tbe bleattrrs Kl niton and
Howard for Ktuston, Trenton, and all otherlandings on iheKeute and Trent Klvera.

ueiurniDg, will ssil KO N IW BcUtNSj
VUK NORFOLK direct. TUBS DAYH and
FRIDAYS at TVkELVE.lt.. monnl maktnB
connection with Uie O. 1. H, 8. Co.'s ship
ior new icra, o. n. r. iJo.'a steamer lor
Baltimore; Cljde Line Ehlps for Philadel-
phia. M. A M. f. Co. ships for Boston and
Provider ce.

Bteamer Klnston. OaDt Dlxnn. will ulfor Klnston on arrival cf steamer hew-bern- e.

Order all goods care of O.D. 8. 8. (V., Hoi
(01k. Va.

Passengers will find a good table, oumfor.
able rooms, and ever; oourteev and atttUon will be paid them by the officers.

E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.
SlXSSaS, CULPEPPER A TDKNKR,

Agents, K orron. vs.
J- - 8TANKORD,

ffew Tor iur

EASTERN CAROLINA K
The Fait Freighi L'.utt

llTVMI
New Berae, Ksste. . -- roiiu

PeUsto. end Norfolk, :;oit
PhlUdelphla. Kew tork.Bc . k,
St. via Kilxabetb City. N r.

Commencing Monday, June 16th,

THE HTEAMEEP

Eaglet and Vesper
of this line will run on
regular schedule time.
linvn. v v., i.' i. v i..ii .

and FRIDAY afternoons, at FOUR o'clock,
for fclisabeth City and return arriving on
SUNDAY, THTJK81M.Y and HATDhUAY.

"wro in wuncotlOD Wlin lueAtlantlo 4KO.R. K.. Norfolk Bontbern It.
R Mmynrb.Vhtl. mA VI , I V. u u I

the Pennsylvania K, h., lorm a rellnble and
regular line offering superior fhuUltlcs foi
quick trannortatien

No transfers except at Ulsaajetli City, at
which point freight will be louriad u oars to

v UIUUU MIUCIUUIIIIUU.
Direct all goods to be shipped vu. faster jCarolina Dispatoh daily as follows:" New York, by Penn. R. B met 27.
sWlkU IttTOIi

from Philadelphia, by Phlln., W. A Bhito.
K. B., Dock 8t. Btatlon,

From Baltimore by Phlla.. Ml. A UkUi . itR,. Resident tit. Btatlon. '
. "J 'u, ivi. nuuiunu XV. XV.

From Boston, by Wercbanie Miners Trnne

Rtll M AW .nil tlm. nnlAl.n. , ...
other line.
W. H. JOYCK (Gen. Fet. Traffic AU.P. K.K.l.O mrl Tjafflo Muiiaaer.
QKO-8TK-

1 i:ks IMvision Ireight Aeut. TV. Vt. MJ, l I ) J. UllHl,
B. B. OOOKK.ODeral Freight AteDt, N Y

P. & N. K, K., Norfolk.Va-H.O- .
HUDQIftH. General Fieleht Atf-n- t

B. K. R., Norfolk Va.
!(). K;.VDKRP-ON- , Atir.nl,

febSOdw Kewbcrne..C.

Tiie fl. 0. height Um

ICOCS-AT-
S and EIPrEES,'TAKE NCTICS

On aud after (.ctubt-- t 15. lr; Ihit. line!!resume their regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS

Baltimore and K"6W Berne
LesJ15B..B.i"lmore for Ke'" Berne. WKD

NKSDAY, SATURDAY, at BIX P. M. -
Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUKB-DA-

(SATURDAY, at bLXVPM.Thlala tne only DIRECT line out of NewBerne for Baltimore without change, and ontheir return trip from Baltimore come alreu-t- o
Ne w Berne, stopping only at Noi folk . eon

neptlng then for Boston, Provldenoe, Phila-delphia, Richmond, and all point. North.East and West Making oiose connection,
fpra;J points by River and Rrllout of NewBerii.

Aat ns are as follows:
RECBltN FOJTJSK, Gen'l Manager,

. W Light St., Baltimore.J1' $ Jl'P?B10Ki Al-- o"olk, Va.W P.Clyde & Co., Philadelphia, 13 Bon tbwharves.
NJ!W Jork Blto- - Trans. Line, Plefriver.

. Sampson, Boston, 58 Central wbarr.8. H. Rockwell, Provldenoe, R. I.Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and batnrdays." New York daily.
I "

" galto., Wednesdays 4 Batnrdays
Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednes- -

day., Saturdays.' Piovldenoe, Saturdays.
Through bllU lading given, and rate, gnar

anteed to all points at the different offioe otne oompajties.
AVOID BREAKAGE OS BTJLK AN

81UP VIA N. C. LINE.
B H. GRAY. Ag.nl. '

New Beine.N..C.

7TMTIIIBB p f and Tniisktsr B1m
HaenreaatneaiewiUl
ontpaln. Book of par
ttenlars sent FKJC
B. M.WOOIXBY. M.aAut OfWWtenaU8,

OTJRIINEOF

Starting Silverraro
Is the Largest rand

most Artistic ever ,

shown in this ity.
JWe offer special drives Tomorrow'. '

BELL THE JEWELEB ,

Von VU... ft finTDlDrtu uuwa aw oa compe-
tent assistants in tho tonsorial art will
give you a--

A
-

Hal cut for......'. 20 enta.
bhampoo......... ..,...,...,..,....,,,. jo . .,

Bhavf ; ......... .....V...10 ,

Ga4toa Iloasx tiarber SbopT
..;. KTtns-i.i .!' saw m

healthy fall.
The farmers are finishing np their

cotton fields.
Most of our farmers have made

their molasses.
Miss Florence Wooten baa opened

the public school at the Nethercutt
school house, . .

Mrs. Dr.Bidgood, of Farmville,
Va., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Bom. A. Whitaker.

Trade is brisk at Trenton. Seed
cotton sells there for three cents
per pound. Eggs 15 cents per
dozen.

Tbe names of all the residents of
Trenton who resided there 51 years
ago have all changed, only two
names remaining there now, Askew
and f rancks. Ail have died and
moved.

The liev. Mr. White, of
the North Carolina Methodist Con-
ference, and Miss Johoie L. Herri-tage- ,

were united in marriage on
Thursday, 13th of November, in
Cypress Creek township, Mr. fienj.
Brock officiating.

Many of the farmers planted a
considerable crop of crimson clover
and it has come up and died. We
would like to learn the cause, as
we sowed it at the very time that
Frofessor Massey said sow it after
the 15th of September.

We learn that there in au old
colored man in Cypress Creek
township, who is residing in a large
swamp, who bas moved into a large
hollow cypress tree with an opening
on one side which he uses for a
door and fire place. Mr. Abner Daw
son says the old man is slaying
the coons, and from all appearances
is enjoying himseil hnely.

Died at Trenton on Tuesday
morning, the 11th of November,
Mr. Melancthaa Freeman Hinds,
in the 81th year of his age. Mr.
Hinds was born in Newark, New
Jersey, and was a carriage maker
by trade and came out to New
Berne, about 55 years ago, then
to Trenton, where he bas resided
nearly 50 years. Mr. Hinds mar--

ried Miss Nancy Wells about 40
years ago, who survives him. Mr,
Hinds was a consistent member of
the Episcopal Church and was
loved and respected by all that
knew him.

REPCBLICARS DISRUPTED.

Blaine and Reed Bitterly Hostile.
The Bepublican party is split

rignc up ana down the middle on
the McKinley law.

The advocates of the immediate
repeal of the law in the west, like
tbe Chicago Tribune, say that
Reed and McKinley have made all
the trouble by forcing the tariff
bill on the country and that of
their leadership must be set aside
for that of Blaine.

In the East such organs as the
New York Tribune and the Phila
dclphia Press are shouting that
the McKinley act mast not be
touched and that the force bill
must be rushed through the Senate
this winter,

The Bepublicans ol the North
west say they will not endure the
law, and the Pennsylvania crowd
assert that it will be treason to
touch it.

Here is trouble enough to keep
them in hot water for years to
come.

There are indications that an
effort will be made to unite all the
factions in a grand effort to swindle
the people out of their right by
passing an outrageous apportion
ment bill, based on Porter's fraud
ulent census. The Democrats
must defeat this, if it shall be at-

tempted, at all hazard.
The Bepublicans are desperate,

and desperate men are dangerous.
We doubt whether they will be

able to agree on any course in re
gard to anything.

The bitterness between Blaine
and Beed is cropping oat evey day
Beed and McKinley privately as
sert that Blaine did all he could to
bring on the Democratic cyclone so
as to prevent either of them from
being nominated for the Presi
dency in 1892. They intend to
beat Mr. Blaine if he attempts to
force his own nomination. It is
going to be a very lively politioal
battle. Nattional Democrat.

The New Discovery,
You have heard yonr friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. Ton may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If yon have ever tried It, yon are one
of its staunoh friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery
ever afterwards holds a place in the house.
If you have never used it and should be
afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is guaran-
teed every time, or money refunded. Trial
bottles free at F. 8. Duffy s drug store.

It is a little singular, to say the
least, that after a man has been
painting the town red he usually
feels blae.

ti
The declining powers of hid age tnay

be wonderfully recuperated and sus
tained by the daily use of Hood's Sana

, : some yesterday.
" Married at the residence of the
f " bride's father in Swansboro, N. C,

., " on Tuesday evening, the 11th inst

all desirable outhouses, hot 70 netiandu. lierry, Middle street, new

, Mr. J. Williard White, of New
- Bedford, Mass., Miss Alico Harri

' ' son, the accomplished daughter of
Col. W. D. Harrison, late ol Nash
county, N. 0., now of Swansboro,

' - Jno. A. rittman, Jtisq., officiating,
Jill join in wishing the happy couple

' success through lite.
1 Mr. Alex. Oonoway says he has
the finest stock of hogs in the

.Vty. He has made 300 bushels of
sweet potatoes and 500 barrels of
corn, besides 7,728 pounds seed

7 cotton on five acres of land, and
' that with a little pony. Alex. H.
' ' Dennis says he is a farmer too,

- and has some as large Bahamas as
, any man, but Mr. Oonoway says he
' hs Bahamas that will weigh 9

'. pounds each. We told him to carry
them to the New Berne Fair.

, Politics is the best good news we

; have. Everything gone Demo-

cratic. Oar coanty more than sur-- '
' - prised us ; oar district (senatorial)

did the same. Oilman's majority
over his would be thing-i- f he could

i .."opponent, was a killer in every
: coanty. Oar Bister county Onslow

V too gave the independents and
! sorehead Democrats the go by

handsomely. Koonce fell well be

front.
also --

House and Lot on Craven etroet.
Apply to Watron & Street,

dtf. Real Estate ARente.

The Convertible Psliay

The Convertible Policy issued by

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Life Insuiance Company

includes all the liberal features of the
Company, with the addition of a guar-
anteed Cash Surrender value, which
will be paid at any time after two years
premiums have been paid, if demanded.

Every Policy has endorsed upon it a
table sbowinc in plain figures the op-

tions granted by tbe company.
1st option. Cash surrender value.
2d option. Amount that may bo bor-

rowed from the company on tbe pol-
icy.

8d option. Extended insurance for full
amount of the policy.

4th option. Paid up policy value.
this is the most liberal policy yet of-

fered and is the safest insurance to be
had.

Every dollar paid gets a dollar's
srorth of Insurance.

No loss by lapses.
D. T. TARRAWAV, A cent.

Healthy persons between fourteen
and seventy insured.

Mrs. J. E.1. Hints'
Boarding House Reopened.

Mug. J. M. HIKES has returned to the
city and will reopen her First-Cla- ts

Boarding Honse about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Churoh.

TEE PIONEER SATIS SEWING MACHINE

can be had ai the same place.

J. M. HINES, Agent,
sepl6 dwtf ; 0. Marks' Store.

hind his friends' expectations, and
J. W. Bpicer, nominee for Sheriff,

y beat his opponent oat of sight.

e s We are by no means indifferent
. to the political fortunes of Fat Gal- -

houn, the grandson of Vice Presi-den- t

'John C. Calhoun, whose
Disquisition on the Constitution of
the United States is one of the

C noblest essays ever penned by an
American, Mr. Calhoun is a very

i fine yqang lawyer, though some-

what mixed np with corporations
" and in oar judgment a superior

' man to Gov. Gordon. Onoe in his
seat in the Senate, he will, we take
It, soon range him sell along with

' Carlisle and ' Beagan and Vance
and Morgan and Daniel, and will

.. not dim the lustre of Southern
statesmanship. Bat it is by no

' - means certain that Gov. Gordon is
to be beaten by him. Next Tues-
day tell the tale. Ex.

. ' SYRVP OF JflGf,
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious jaloa of California figs, combined
with the medical virtues of plant!
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, sots gently on the kid-

neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds,
and headaches, and earing .habitual

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles.
TTtETt ROYAL TYP WMTEB OABIMBTBlTA.

SlSa CHAIRS, BOOK CASES, to., at Reduced Rates
nS Spatial Diaoeuats, OatalogM for 1880 now resdr.

130 Book free Pottags 10s,

TYLEn BANK COUNTERS .
tinlM for Btfta, Qaallty SMl rlf.. IHartriM la Colon

AsrlMmrkolArt ItOrMM. Book frM) PoMai 1 t
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